
CAMAS ABROAD. everything combined to make me feelTHE GAZETTE.

i m GILLIAM & COFFEY,
Sacoessors to K A. HonwUf & Co.,

Ar at the old stand on
mmJFater is getting to be very scarce in

this vicinity, and there is on "old fogy"
in the neighborhood vho is trying to
monopolize what little there is.

J. C. O. W. s.

The post-offic- is soon to have a new
style of postal card. It is very rouoh
like the double card of the present pat-
tern. Tho back folds are split diagonal-
ly and open out like a four pointed star.

MAIN STRE ET, ' a
DEALING IN,

Hardware, Tinware, Copperware, Granite- -Ik Heppner Much is

ware, Pumps, Gaspipe, Nails, and Black-

smiths' Supplies.

ALSO AGENTS FOR
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HATS, CAPS,
Just
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A large assortment
Lamps, Fancy Goods,

Are constantly receiving new invoices, which cash can take away at
the lowest prices. Job-wor- k executed in a skillful manner.

MADDOCK CORNER, HEPPNER.

In Fact Everything Which the

Everything

!E. J . SLOOTJM & CO.,SOLD A.T BEDROCK PRICES
Next door to Ioezer & Thompson's hardware store, Hoppoer, Oregon.

A Fresh Stock pf

T3BTJGS AND MEDICINES
Constantly ou bnpd.

-ri- fitian$ Fll iq or mb- -

A Choice Line of

DOM EST! O AND IMPORTE D CIGrABS.
And mnny other articles too nnmernne to mention.

MINOR, D0DS0N & CO.

May Street, KIRK& YOUNGGREN,
nmin CJ. VANDUYN,

DEALER IN

General -

Ma'j street, Nearly Opposite Minor, Dcdaon a Co. Store,
HEPPNER, ORSGON

Man nfiicturers of and Dealers in

Furniture, Mirrors,
Bedding, Brackets,

Picture Frames, Etc;
Also For Sale
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like a w anderer and an outcast. Arriv-
ing at Portland my grip-sao- was grabbed
from me by a satchel-snatchin- desper-
ado representing the Oregon hotel. I
begged and implored him not to oblige
me to put up there, but would have been
foroed to go just the same were it. not
that a fellow behind me yelled "Quimby
House!" and w hen I signified my inten-

tion to lodge at that hotel, Mr. Quimby's
runner forcibly captured me from the
Oregon House man and fired me into
his bus. At Heppner Rev. Henry Ras-

mus gave me a letter of introduction to
Bro. Bowers of the Y. M. C. A., and I of
course straightway sauntered out to
hunt him up. He lived way out on a
side street and I had difficulty in finding
him. On the way I passed three fly

looking young women walking abreast,
who variously ejaculated for my special
benefit: "Ahem!" "Yam Hill!" "Quite
Pikey no flies on him!" and as I turned
to gaze on them, one of them thrilled me
with a wink. Bro. Bowers happened to
be out so I meandered back through
China tow n to the city and got so inter-
ested in the windows that I forgot all
about supper, bed-tim- and everything
but the grand free exhibition lining both
sides of First streot. Along about 10

o'clock, while I wns looking at Mrs.
Cleveland's picture on a cigarette card
in a tobacconist's window, a young buck
with a onuo, Derby hat, double-breaste-

ooat and a oomploto metropolitan rig
went into the shop for a package of
cigarettes. I looked in at him and reoog-nize- d

an old acquaintance. When he
came out I made myself known to him.
He was glad to see mo and made me an
appointment next evening for a general
round up of Portland, but gently hinted
that I had better put on a boilod shu t
and fixingn to match. Next day I com-

plied with his instructions by going into
a gent's furnishing store and entrusting
myself to the moroy of the aristocratic
clerk, allowed him to fit me out w ith a

complete harness. It was all well
enough but tho boiled shirt, Hang
a boiled shirt. Ever since I've been
down here I've been hunting lost oollar-button-

and the devilish institution
won't lay flat oil my stomach but keeps
curling up into a puff beneath my chin.
On my way to meet the appointment
with my old croncy, the Salvation Army
came along and I fell into the ranks and
followed them on to their barracks,
whore thoy dosed the doors on me before
I thought about my appointment. I got
out in good shape, however, but destiny
soemed to stand in the way of my ap-

pointment, doing down past Morrison
ou First, who should I run up against
but the fly daisy that winked at me the
night before, and she winked again. I
knew straightway that I had made one
of those oity masches Major Sweeuey
used to be continuously talking about.
I told the young lady that I was glad to
see her looking so well, &o., and we
wandered up towards the postoflioe.
She wanted mo to see her home but I
had to excuse myself on account of my
appointment, so she gave mo her oard
and made me promise to mill on her next
day. I packed tho card to the light of a

and road, "Miss Mollie,
Ivy (Ireeu." What a beautifully named
bowor I thought for such a daisy. I was
au hour behind time to meeting my
friend, so I took in the theatre Royal
and wont to bed very late. Next day I
found Bro. Bowers ami presented him
my letter. Ho was glad to soo mo,
showed mo tho Y. M. C. A. rooms where
Bid. Moody was preaching, and a Sun-

day school library. Among the general
information I requested of him was the
whereabouts of the "Ivy Green." Bro.
Bowers looked puzzled, mid then pon-

dered to a great deplhand I relieved
him by Haying, it must be some purk-lili- e

quarter of the city - that 1 had heard
it spoken of. Itro. Bowers drew up his
shoulders and wrinkling his forehead,
told me it was undoubtedly a local
slang for ' Whore the woodbine tw ninth."
If that's the way the boys get guyed
down hero, it's no wonder that they get.

fresh. As a place to live in, Lone I lock
is far preferable to I'orlliind -- tho climate
down hero has a peculiar effect on a

man. It is impossible to go to bed at a
respectable hour c n account of a sleep-

less distraction that seems to creep over
a person as soon as the electric lights
are lit. In tho morning it is absolute
misery to got up ill time for breakfast,
and when one rises from his couch there
is an aching dizziness about the head
and a dead rot flavor iu tho mouth.
Thero is doodles of fun dowu hero, but
the climate is bad, Cam ah.

KHilir JllliB JIATTKItS.

Eiuur Milk, Jan. 7, '81).

Fine weather; chinook at Inst.
Farmers will perhaps be tilling the

biinchgrnss soil very goon, if tho fine
woather continues and will no doubt in-

dulge in tho usual amount of bywords
and pulling on the

Many are suffering with the mumps
hero at present, but I hope they will
soon recover. The reooiit sociable seems
to have scattered the mumps like wild
tire.

I must not fail to niimtiou the Christ-
mas ball which was given by J. O. S.
and O. R. J. The supper was given by
Mr. Swift and all enjoyed a good socia-

ble time. While speaking of balls and
entertainments I w ill mention the Har-

rison supper and social hop giveu by

Messrs. Swift audi Spray. Everybody
were cordially invited, the supper was
excellent and everyone had a good time
The chicken and oyster soup were so do
licinus that no one could fail to relisti

them. The latter were so p datable that
one young man devoured the contents
of a milk-pa- that had been tilled with
it.

Last Saturday night was tho time in-

tended for the organization of the Eight
Mile Literarv and IVbating society but
there were no enough present to organi-
ze, on account f sickness. Our presi-

dent was sieb and our Dr.

Jones, w as culled to attend to some pa-

tients. Cousequeutly ho could not

Mr. A, W. S tling is stiUVring with the
tooth-ache- .

Mrs. W. W. Rranuau lus been ill for
the last few days, but iu now convales-
cent.

Miss May Snling, who has been sick
for the past week, in bolter now.

Joseph Hayes' oldest son is suffering
with the whooping cough, which has
been introduced here at last. What
next, small-po- or cholera?

W. W. Uranium's gray mare, old Mol-

lie, is down sick, and he says she may
never recover. Supposed to be the
mumps.

HEPPNEK, THURSDAY, JAN. 10, '80.

STATEHOOD CONVENTION.

At a convention held at Ellensburg,
Jan. 3, for the purpose of taking steps
for the admission of Washington Terri-
tory to statehood the committee on reso-lntio-

presented its report, which was
addressed to the senate and house of
representatives of the congress of the
United States, and petitioned that body
for the speedy admission of Washington
Territory into the Union as a state, npon
equality with any other stato for the
following reasons:

First The population of this territory
is over 250,000. It is true this number
is an estimate, no reliable census of

population having been taken since
1880. At that time the federal cousus
showed the population of this territory
tabs GG,979. There was a sharply con
tested election for delegate to congress
ill the fall of 1880. At that election
35,827 votes were polled in the terriiory
for said office, thus showing that there
were about live inhabitants to each voter.
At the election for delegate in Novem-

ber, 1888, 4G,ai8 votes were polled.
Counting five persons to each .voter,
which the election in 1880 Bhowed to bo
nearly correct, there were in the territory
at the November election in 1888, 231,-71- 0

people. Add to this faot thai sin
months residence is a ueoeesary quolili-oatio- u

of a voter, and that the six months
preooding th;it eleotion wero remarkable
for groatly incrsased population to this
territory, we oan safely say our popula-
tion is over 240,000. A simple reforenoo
to the increased value of taxable propel
ty presents incontrovertible proof of this
fact. In 1880 the total taxable property
was 823,708,587. In 1888 this amount
was almost quadrupled, and reached the
sum of $84,041,348. Washington terri-
tory is the home of fnmilies, not adven-

turers; of not transients.
,fiocoud This population is intelligent

and patriotic, having no opinions of in-

stitutions, civil, political or roligious not
in harmony with a republican form of
government. Though living over 3,000

miles from the seat of government they
are as devotedly attached to tho princi-
ples of liberty regulated by law as the
peoplo of any other portion of the Ameri-

can Union.
Tuird The industries of tho people

and the natural resourcos of the domain
to bo included in the boundaries of the
future stato are to bo considered.
Washington torritory has within her
b irdors an inexhaustible supply of limo,
llsh, timber, gypsum, marblo, coal, lead,
iron and the preoious metals. In ooal
and iron the Pennsylvania of the Pacific
ooast. Her agricultural and pastoral
resources are unequalled. No country
enn exoced her in the production of the
oereals, vegetables, fruits, hops and live
stook.

The port of Pnget Sound, in tonnage
from eutrauces and clearances, is the
fourth port in the United States. Not
only are her resources varied, but they
aro by tho enterprise ot her people in
Buoh a stato of devulopment ami produc-
tive wealth B8 to enable her to meet the
additional expense of Btato government
without burdensome taxation. Not only
that, but her resources aro of that nature
and oharaeter as to give prominence and
increasing growth. Those natural re-

sources, now but in tho infancy of, their
development, aro tho foundation of a

mighty commonwealth soon to be. The
peoplo of Washington are able, willing
and anxious to uhhiiiuo the rights ami
meet tho reHpoiiHibilitieH of state

liar citizens, ns American
freomen, ask for admission into the
Union as a sovereign Btato. Tlio right:!,
privileges and immunities doomed ho

doar and valuable to tho citizens of a
state she asks to have conferred on

Why should she ho denied?
The nnnexutioii of northern lilaho was

also iuoludod in the petition to congress,
it being urged that the nenensition of
the peoplo of that locality depended
more upon Washington than Idaho.

Apropos of tho above the Waitshurg
1'iiiH'H gives a brief resume of tho sit u-

ation as follows:
In 1878 tho peoplo of Washington Tor-

ritory held a constitutional convention
by delegates and formulated a eonstitu
tiou, republican in form, and having all
the elements essential to make it admis-

sible under the provisiou ot tho higher
law,(the constitution of the United States.
This constitution was submitted to the
people of Washington and North Idaho,
and ratified by over of tho
people of Washington and by all the
people of North Idaho except thirty four
votes. Between 60,000 and 70,000 or
population by actual oensus was enumer-
ated in Washington and North Idaho at
the time of this constitution. All the
requisites in the natural resources of tho
oountry, embraced in this constitution,
were ample for making a rich and powor-- -

fill stats. Washington was out of debt
and North Idaho was held for her pro-

portion of Idaho's debt, but the schedule
ot Washington assumed that portion of
Idaho's, detit, bo that Idaho lost nothing
in finance, under this oonsiitution,
adopted by over two thirds of the people
wbo were to be included in the now
tate. Application was made to con-

gress for admission, but that body neg-

lected to take heed of tho application.
Both Washington uud North Idaho have
increased in population ami wealth dur-

ing ten yoars Binoe 1878, till Washington
alone has now 180,000 population, and
North Idaho near 20,000, and both to-

gether have over $'.10,000,000 of property
valuation, and yet congress has, up to
the present time, denied admission to
Washington without assigning any
reason therefor.

Woiik on the road from Ellonsbnrg to
Port Eaton will begin early in the
spring. This piece of road when bmll
will be an important link in the oit--.i- l'

road that is to conned with ih" ion. I

being built from Cheney westward. The
line in contemplation, when constructed,
will make a saving of distance of from DO

to 100 miles. It will be the road for
pasesngor travel and tho lightning ex-

press. The saving of time will be soma
four bonra in favor of the new route
over the one via Pasco. Then, too, tho
line will traverse a good agricultural
Oountry on the east side of the Colum-

bia river nearly the entire distance In
time the hypotenuse road will be oue
of great utility to the N. P. company.
Next year will be a busy one in railroad
construction in eastern Wushiugton.

The devils are running the sheet this
week. Any further comments are

Portland, Or., Jan. 3, '89.

Editor Gazette:
I have triveled. The causes leading

up to this singular state of affairs have
been extremely various, though my main
reason for outing ufar from my "native"
buuehgrass was that I might go back
and cap the lies so glibly uttered by J.
Monroe Ward, Louis Sweeney, Othello
Armstrong and other Lone Rockers who
have, as it were, "been tbnr."

While the dance was progressing on
Christmas eve I mentioned the fact that

I was "going below" in the morning. I
tried to deliver myself of this informa-

tion in a very casual way, but it didn't
fool anybody. I felt that everybody
could see my restrained enthusiasm at
the prospect of seeing the great elephant
at Portland. I had the ecstacy of see
ing some of my fellow citizens stung
with jealousy, and tho mild pleasure of
receiving rrom ot.uors tne congratula-
tions due me by reason of this important
oconrrence.

One must go away from home to ap-

preciate the mnny blessings we have at
Lone Roek. We are not cursed with
telegraph lines, railroads or any of the
many back-en- innovations that are
oreeping out onto bnnchgniss, and after
the experience I have hud so far, I do
not hesitate to say that Lone Roek is the
most favored plnoe in Oregon tho most
remote from corrupting influences, as it
wore, rreactier Wwayne, ot Haw JJog,
rau a protracted meeting there for a

oouple of weeks before Christmas. All
turned out to hear the reverend gentle-

man, but none cut loose from the ortho-

dox ways of Lone Rock, though many
have adopted the protracted meeting
phraseology, as an instance whereof, the
fiddler at tho last danoe called "First
sister balance to the brother on the
right join handu and cirolo around,"
and, at the finish of a set, yelled "amen"
for "take your seats." On taking the
stage Christmas morning the Blue
mountains emptied themselves to wish
me good luck and the traveled gentle-

men warned mo against all the "traps
for tho unwary" they had run into on
their various journeys away from the
range, and while I was filling tho boys
with perjury on the subjeot of dropping
them a line from here and there to hit
them know tho chances for selling
horsts, cows and mutton, Maginuis fired
his blaoksnako into his off boss' rump
and the U. 8. M. buokboard rattled out
of Lone Roek. I might havo gone down
to Alkali but could not resist the temp-

tation to foot it over to Ileppnor and
ride over the new railroad, wherefore,
at the head of the Robinson grade, Ma
ginms and I look a brotherly swig f

Joe's best, tenderly embraoed and I
footed it away into the lowering fog,
walking on, walking ever, till I excel-ciore-

myself against the barbed wire
barriors of Sky ranch at the hoad of
Jaok rabbit. I knew the family and the
family would havo known me had it not
been that I was disguised in store
olothos, and as a carpet-ba- dangled
from tho stick across my shoulder I was
undoubtedly taken for a Hebrew peddler
or a book llenil. Tho kind old lady of
the house looked sorry about turning
me off and I know sho was justified in

doing so, becnuso several families, evi-

dently ChriHtinaH visitors, were inside.
Going further down the gulch to an-

other hotiso I again made overtures for
shelter. Here the old man looked hard
at me anil told mo there was no bedding
to spare but that a quarter of a mile
down the gulch I could find plenty of
accommodations. I knew to a certainty
that, all this vas n damn ,oxciiho
me Pat I mean a damnable fabrication,
so that in lieu of descending tho gulch
1 followed a duo east, furrow and came
out at where tho weary wanderer is in-

variably shellered. Now, my dear Pat,
all in cliroiiieleing my experiences at
llcppncr I must diverge to say that
while the place has advanced grandly in

metropolitan tone, all this county seat,
incorporation, telegraph, railroad, na-

tional hrtnk, Slit., ban certainly badly
directed its morale. It has broken the
Aoadiau brotherhood, as it were. A few

years ago everybody would have wished
me lols of luck about such a mighty
break as taking a trip to Portland, but
when 1 gently proclaimed this informa-

tion about town - I mean tho city
everybody seemed to ooncorn themselves
particularly about it, nobody Beemed to
think it much out of the usual routine,
and I was made to realize the tact that I
wasn't to he the man who would dis-

cover Portland. But it all seemed
strange, the town lamps, the oar whistle,
llunsaker's oity express, tho

marshal and tho great chango in
everything but Hayniiin. Everything
else may metropolitanizo but it will ever
bo impossible to make a diamond-breaste- d

tooth-pic- sucking
hotel olerk out of Hay man. In the
early, dark chilly morning, Hayniiin
routed ma out for the train, and when
I got down into tho bar-roo- he mixed
mo n cocktail, wished me luck and shook
my hand, and his
countenance beamed on mo like the
mid day summer sun. Although Hepp-ne- r

has the misfortune to have a rail-

road, there is this to be said iu its
favor "It's a vary little one." The con-

ductor is only a man, and while he ap-

pears to be a bully, good oue, ho isn't a

very big one. I asked him how ho felt,
how ho liked his job, how far. it was to
Willows and to Alkali and from Alkali
the other way, and if he voted for Har-

rison and for oilier information, and lie

stood it all wit limit appearing to lia par-
ticularly injured. I took u ohe.v of the
brakesman's tobacco and he took a chew
of mine. There was a civil engineer
aboard whose name I imagine was Bush,
because everybody called hiiu Bushy for
short, who told mo lots about making
the railroad ami said ho was going to
rip rap a something down the track, ami
I wished him lots of luck at it. The
railroad that day seemed to be run for
the expiess purpose of taking Poo Ship
ley down to The Paltes, where he was
going to hire a lawyer to arrest Thorou
Fell for allowing the railroad grade to
run through bis bok yard. There is a
vast difference between the Heppuor
branch and the O. 11. & N. proper. Ou
the down traiu from Alkali the conduc-
tor is a magnificent autoerat, clad iu
toyal azure with gold baud around his
hat. Tho brakey id only a shade less
splendid, and the candy-butche- r is a bird.
From Alkali on I began to feel myself a
stranger in a strange laud -- not exactly
a Philistine, but a pumpkin among can-
taloupes. The severity of the oouduetor
on the train, tho high disdain of the
waiters ut the Umatilla, at The Dalles
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NOTICE OF INTENTION
Lund Odiceat The Dalles, Or., Dec. 11, '88.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named Bettler has hied notice of his intention to
make tinal proof in support of his cl.iiin, and
that u'v in'oof will bemad) h Turn tli- county
judg tof Morrow erintity. Or , (it !! pprutr. Or.,
onjaumuj ..i, ity, vii;

Ransom C. Hart,
Tld. 1C'2, for the W H NK J4 and E N W Sec.
2. TpSH, K3fl K, W. M..

Henniiu'BthnfdUowing witnesses to prove hie
continuous resilience upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

1). A, Hcrreii. J. R- Sperry, Taylor Dodson and
E. ii. t?Joan all of Heppner, Or.

Any person who desires to protest nmhist thf
allowance of snch proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law aud tho regula-
tions of the Interior Departrm-nt.- why such proof
should not be allowed, will be iven an opportu-
nity at the d time aid place to

the witnesses of said claimant and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.

F. A. McDonald, Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Und Office at The Dalles. Or., Dec. 6, 1888

Notice is hereby giveu that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof wHl be made before the olerk
of Morrow county. Or., at Heppner, Or., on
January IU, 18H9, viz:

Robert Knighten,
D8 3215 for the WW Seo. 1, Tp 4 B, , W.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, end cultivation
of." said land, via:

Jnmes H. Allen, Jake WHliains, Heman Cald-
well and 0. 6. Ku.jiia all of fciwht Mile, Or.

Any person who desires to protect aoainst
the allowance of such pmnf, or who tr&ows of
any substantial reason, under the 1rv and the
regulations of the Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will be given
an opportunity at the above mentioned time and
place to the witnesses of said
claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.

4 F. A. HcDoxiLn.Rngiater.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Orhce at The Dalles. Or.. Dec. K '88.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in snnnort of his claim, and that aniit
proof will be made before the connty judge of
morrow county, ur. at neppner, ur.. o:i Jan.
25, 1889, ri:

Manual Sawyer,
Hd 28MJ, for tho 8 4 81C k and K H SW Bee.
'A).Tu3 8, K 24 K. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
ooimnnoiis resutenceupon. ana cultivation ot,
said laud, vis:

Ueorge Hall of Gooseberry, Or.. And A. I!.
Rimker, Paschal Halley aud Moses Cant well, of
Kight Mile. Or.

Any person who desires to protest agninft the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the regula-
tions f the Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned time and place to
cross-ex- it mine the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit,
tod by claimant.

4 F. A. McDonald, Register

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Umtd Stat Laxd Ornc, I

LaGhamdk, Ob , Nov. 10, 1888. f
Notice is hereby given that in oomplinnce with

the provisions of the act of Congress of June S,
IS7S, entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon, Nevada, and
Washington territory,"

William 0, Minor,
Of Heppner. county of Morrow, state of Oregon,
has this day filed in this othce his sworn state-
ment No. ttt, for the purchase of the W S of the
NK k of section No. in township No. ttmfh,
range No. 28 east, and will otter proof to show
that the land sought is more valuable for its
timber or stone than for agricultural pnrt",and to establish his claim to said land before the
Register and Ueoetver of this othce at Latirande,
Oregon, ou
Tuesday, the 5th day of February,

He names ae witnewe: 8. 8. Revee, of La ,

0 ramie. Or., and J. W. Mnrlatt, Robert Hart and
William Warrrn. of Heppner, Or.

Any and all porwms claiming adversely the
mods are requested to tile their

claims in this ottieeoa or before the said ith day
of Kebmaty, Itfea,

2 XA Ukxkt Rxnuubt, Bagister. -

Is stocked with Canned Goods, Sugar, Coffee,
Dried Fruit and Everything Pertaining

to a First-Clas- s Grocery.

They Call Attention to their

The four corners are folded and joined
together in the oenter, when tho card is
ready for mailing, with a piece of gumm
ed paper. The card weighs less then an
ounce and ill contain no more writing
than the present one, the only advantage
being greater privacy.

Fishiv--o for black cod on Queen Char
lottes Island by Capt. Olson, of the
schooner Theresa, was quite a Biiccess.
They took 2000 nh, and the captain re
ports that black cod can be caught by
tne ton in tne waters or uueen Chariot-
tes Island. All that is needed now s to
hud a market for the fish.

The naval commission, appointed by
Seoretary Whitney, has been on the
sound and looked over the field with the
view of selecting a place for a naval sta-
tion. The committee have performed
their task and have returned to Wash-
ington. Their report will soon be made
public and the place will then be known.

Lxanzer.
Are we to Have Another War?

Some political prophets aver that we
shall. Be that as it may, the battle wag-
ed by medical science against disease
will never cease until we arrive at that
Utopian epoch when the human family
shall cease to be amioteu with bod
ailments. One of the most potent we
ons which the armory of medcine fur
nislies, is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which is of special utility as a family
remedy, as it is adapted to the immedi-
ate relief and ultimate cure of those dis-

orders of tho stomach, liver and bowels
which are of commonest ooourrence.
Indigestion, biliousness and constipa-
tion are inseparable companions, and
these ailments are completely eradicat-
ed by the Bitters. But the remedial
scope of this superlatively wholesome
and genial medcine takes in also nervous
ailments, rheumatism and kidney trou-
bles ; itB action iu these, as in the other
complaints, being characterized by

thoroughness.

TREASURY niil'AimiKNT.
Office of Comptroller of tfie CniTPncy.

Washington, Deo. 31st, 1888.

Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pre-
sented to the unuersigned, it has been
made to appear that The 'National Bank
of Heppner, in the town of Heppner, in
the county of Morrow and state of Ore-
gon, has complied with all the provis-
ions of the Statutes of the United States,
required to be oomplied with before an
association shall be authorized to com-
mence the business of Banking;

Now therefore I, Jesse B. Abrahams,
Deputy and Aoting Comptroller of the
Currency, do hereby certify that The
National Bank of Heppner, in the town
of Heppner, in the county of Morrow
and state of Ore. on, is authorized to
commence the business of Banking as
provided iu section Fifty-on- e hundred
and sixty-nin- e of the Revised Statutes of
the United States.

Iu testimony whereof witness myhiiuj
( f ) and seal of office this 81st
J Seal day of December, 1888.
( ) J. D. Abrahams,

Deputy and Aotiug Comptroller of the
Currency.

No. 3953.

We Have

Upon a Plan -
TO BEN K1TT OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Tun Hhitnkh Gazuttis is pleased to
announce tho completion of special ar-

rangements whereby it is enabled to of-

fer its readers two of the liest family
journals for but little more than the
price of one.

FOR tL?SO
We w ill send, for one year, to any ad-

dress,

n l

And the Famous Family Weekly,

m Detroit Free Press.

The Free Press is w ithout question the
(ireatest Literary and Humorous paper
now before the American people. It is
not a new aspirant for public favor; es
tablished over fifty years ngo, it has
stood the test of time, and is
stronger than ever 120,000 subscribers
allirin its surpassing excellence. The
funny sketches and sayings of tho Free
Press are every where quoted and laughed
nt, while in respect to literary excellence
it will compare tnvoralily witu the ex
pensive magazines. "M. Quad," "Luke
Sharp," Eva Best, Rose Hnrtwick Thorp,
('has. F. Adams, Hamilton Jay, Lizzie
Yorko Case, Bronson Howard, H. C.
Dodge nod a host of other favorite wri-
ters, contribute regularly to its columns
UocognizMig the growing demand for
tirst-elas- s fiction, the Free Press has of
fered

$3,000.00 in Cash
Prizes for thJ three best Serial Stories

of 00,000 words each. A number of the
best writers have announced their inten
lion to compete

In addition to the many other special
features it is the intention to publish sec
tions ot

Three Serial Stories Each Week,

Written expressly for the Free Press by
the best American and English authors.

It w ill be seen, therefore, that by sub-
scribing for the Hkitnbb Uazbitk and
the Free Press, the entire family can be
supplied with all the news and the best
of current literature for a year, at a cost

OF riVF. CENTS A WEEK.

The Free Tress is a large eight-pag- e

seveu-ooliim- paper,' and the regular
price is one dollar per year. Remem-
ber that for $2.60 yon cau have the Free
Press ami your favorite home paper also.
Sample copies cau be seen at this office.

We hope that our friends will show
their appreciation of our efforts iu their
behalf, by making up their minds to take
advantage of this, sploudid effer Sub-
scribe nt once.

Seud nil subscriptions to the Gazkttk
oflieo.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

laind OfBM st The DnllM, Or., I. II, "(is.

Noiu-- ii hoivlty rivm tlmt the following
nnnitHl itIior hiw alM iiotici of hm intention to
make tinal proof in support of hi claim, and
tlmt tmut proof will b unuie before tha judge of
Morrow oouuty, Oregon, t Heppner, Oregon, on
tub. 2, UH, vii:

Wesley A. Baini,
ltd. Sill, for the NV 8W i uid 8W VNW Vt
S,w. aiul SK V NK l and NK W SK Sec. SI,
IV a 8. u at K. W. M.

llonHinee the following witneeeee to prore
hid continuous reeiilem'e upon, auil cultivation
of, said Inml, Til:

ll. C. Hush, William Rush, Charlea Kirk and
Jiuiios Talbot, all of Heppner. Oregon.

Any peiwn who liosires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and tho regula-
tions of the Interior IVpartment, why such proof
should not be allowed will be given an oppor-
tunity at tne above mentioned time and place
to the witnesses of said claimant,
and to oiler evidence iu rebuttal of that submit-
ted bv claimant.

1 F. A. MclKm.uj), Register.

In i

4: I t t

of Crockery, Glassware,
Etc.

Cash.

A SPECIALTY.

Family Qrccery,

STREET
Dodson A Co's.

D-i- ii

L!

Did far MM
iu ici VU.UU

-

ffrggF "Ifcaji gjfjP bUSsi

A N

"
bOb

JOHN R.
Has Pnrohn-u'- the

FGSSYTBE EJML WHOSE ESTiUIiJIT
AT CASTLE ROCK,

And n Sticking it Up with Better Line ( Goods than Erer. It will pay to'

lPLtao:ra.iis5. 3E3Ei:o3L
When nredtnjr anything in his line. Call on him whon in town. Three d.or.abovo Avers Fell. Boarding house and Feed stable in connection vitkStore.

Fvfirfaslinffli?
luiiuuiiHilu

AND SUBSCRIBE IOIR

Guuntintly

KXUV MAIN BTHKFT.

Huns; Lor find Long having enlarged
their liverv Rtuhlo, opposite Nutter's
liruwery, aro uuw better prepared to ac- -

cominudfite the public than ever. All
stock Jeit iu their oare will reoeivo the
best of attention.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Limit OMoontLaGnimlo.Or., Nov. SO, '83.
NoliirH in von tli:i! t lie fullnwiiitf-Tinin-

s.'tllrr Us iili-i- not itui of tiiw inUmUiui to wmlee
tinul proi f in wipiiort of Ma uliuin, him th-- aid
proof wilt bo mtulu bnforo tlie county JikIith of
Morrow county or in bin tibsoncn befoni the clerk
of mud county ut Heppner, Or., ou January '.JO,

Ihhtt, viz:
Robert P. Zfuttcson,

Hil. No. 41BH, for tho N Vt NK H 8wi. 21 and N

N W Hue. 2J, Tp 5 S, It :7, 1l, W M.
Ho names the following witmwHes tn prove

hiaeontinuoiw residence upon, and cultivation
of, said hind, viz:

I). H. LeHtliarinnn, Thomas Quaid, Noise Hum
mison and H. H. (iaunt, nil of Heppner, Oregon.

Any person who domres to protewt against the
allowance of ttiwh proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the law and the reKiila-tion- n

of the Interior Department, why hucIi proof
should not he allowed, will be pi veil an opportu-
nity at the above mentioned tune and place to

the witnoKnoeof said claimant, and
to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
0 la i m ant

Hknbt Rihkhart. Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Ind Othce at La Grande. Or.. I) o 19, '88.

Notice is hereby given that the following-naine- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention to

make tinal proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow comity. Or., or in his absence
before the clerk of said county, at Heppner Or.,
on Feb. 9, 139, vie;

Lafayette. Penhind,
Hd No. 2178, for the 8K NK NE H 8E H
Soo. 28 and 8 N W k See. 28, Tp 4 8, K 27 E, W.
M.

He names the following witnesses to prorehie
continuous residenoe upon and cultivation of.
said land, vis:

John Zollinger, Jjrry Phillips, Andrew
and John 8ootrlin, h11 of Heppn- r. Or.

Any person who desires to protest against the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason under the la and he regula-
tions of the Interior Deimrtment, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be given an ope
port unity at the above wont oned time and plact
to the witnesses of said olaiman-an- d

to offer evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

S02-- 7 Hknhy Rinehart, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Land Office at LnOrande. Or., Dec. 29, '88.

Notice i hereby given that the following
named etth'r has lihl notice of Ids intention to
nitike tinal proof in support of his claim, and
t hat said proof will be made before the county
judge of Morrow county, Or., or in his absence
before the clerk of said count?, at Heppner, Or,
on Feb 25. vU:

Alexander Glenn,
Hd No. WW. for the 8 S NK V NK V Heo.
W, Tn 4 8, R 27 and BW k NW bee. is, Tp 4

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
aid land, via:

Charles Wallace, Klisha Wntkins, Robert Wat-kin-

A. J. Mcioi,zie all of Heppner, Oregon.
Any person who desires to protest auiust the

aHowiuice of such proof wrwlm knows of any sub-
stantial reason, umbr the law and t 'e regulations
of the Interior Department, why such pnof
should not be allowed, will be given an opitorlu-nit- y

at the alnive nieMionod time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant,

and to otler evidence in rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

8Ui J HtfNHT RtNKH.UtT, RbOIBTKB.

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Lnd Office at The Dalles. Or.. Dec 3d. 88.
Notice is hereby inven that the fo(Uwiur-iiame- d

eei t Icr has tiled notice of his iiUentiou to make
tinal nroof in suniMirt of his claim, and that stud
proof will be mado before the county judge of
Morrow county, lign, at iieppuer, ur., on rooru-ar- y

1H lStf, vn:
George U Shipley,

lid. SlW.f.r Uhj8K k Sec. 10, Tp 8, 11 30 K,
W. M.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, aud cUiva
tion of, said land, vii:

John (ientry, Frank Gobla, A. 8. Wells and J.
M. Heaman, all of Heppner, Oregon.

Any person who to pruet mrninst the
allowance of such proof, or who knows of ai:y
substantial reason. U' der the law aed the notat-
ions of the luterio Deiwrtment, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an oppoi ut-

ility at the alove mentioned time and place to
cross-exa- iu the witnesses of said claimant,
and to offer evidence tn rebuttal of that submit-
ted by claimant.

7 . , 9, A. MuDoxaU), Rcieter.

3ioneer paper of Morrow

Sperry 's New Roller Mills!

HEPPNER, - - OREGON,
Capacity 70 Barrels

J. B. SPERRY, Proprietor.

-- : o

Flour from best Grades of Wheat,, flour
and Mill Feed. Is now for sale in quantiti
to suit purchasers.


